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COMING BACK TO TOWN

Society favorites Turn Tholr Step ? Toward

Their Own Roof Trees.

QUIETNESS STILLREIGNS IN SWELL CIRCLES

MUl lircmn'ft Pretty Itiilnhoir Tea Mils
Colpotrcr ( ln-ci n Mlil-Atigmt Imiiclnfr-

1'urly Tlio llnni-llnhcock Nuptials
About Oiniiliii People.-

In

.

honor of the Capitol Hill Toanls club
Miss Mnrgarol Brown , daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs , Charles II. Brown , Twentysecond-
ilroot and Capitol nvonuo , gave a beautifully
appointed rnlnbow tea Thursday evening
which brought together a number of young
people who in n law years will bo the real
king * and queens of the haul tnonclo. ID

conformity with the cantrul Idea there wore
tnvon tables , the number of colon in the
rainbow , whloli wo as children remembered
by the meaningless word ' 'vlbgyor." The
table coverings woroall whlto out across the
snowy surface wore broaa bands of ribbon
nnd Mowers representing the seven colors of
the bow. Each table wits thoroughly ills-
tlnotlyo

-

nnd the effect was thoroughly happy.
The tea wai progressive , the young tceotlo-
men showing tholr ability by marching' up-

ward
¬

, eight courses being necessary to bring
the men around to the Indies whom they tiau
escorted Into the dinner. lu keeping with
tbo thought tbo courses were also served In
colors , purple grapes , bouillon lu dark blue
cups , llsti on green plates , etc.-

In
.

connection with the tea , there was a
pretty idea used in selecting partners for tbo-
dnmty affair. At Miss Drown's' school ,
Cbrlstlbii College , Columbia , Mo. , the girls
ore compelled to wear a uniform consisting
of a blank gown nnd sun bonnets , much niter
the style of the Normandlo caps seen In old
prims. Upon thoio sunbonnets ribbons tire
worn distinguishing the seniors from the
juniors aim low class girls * Miss Brown had
a number of small sunbonnuts made for dis-
tribution

¬
among the guests nnd upon those

wore fastened dlffo'out colored ribbons ,
corrospondtng to the colors on the small
tables which wcro arranged to seat two
people. With this arrangement It was easy
to find whom your partner was and tnada a
great deal of amusement for the guests.
After the dinner the guests adjourned to the
magnificent lawn of Mr. Brown , which was
prettily illuminated with lanterns , where
ibey danced and made worry.

The guests wore : Larlmora Donlso , Joe
Morsman , Edgar Morsman , Scott Brown ,

Paul Lucllngton , Howard Kennedy , Jr. ,
Thorpe McIColl , Mnry Buck , Wynn Ken-
nedy

¬

, Mao Sargent , Georgia Llnilsey. Mar-
garet

¬

Cook , Margaret McKoll. Mrs. Brown
assisted her daughter in entertaining.-

Omnliti

.

1'nupto Nimr l > a ith'n Daar.-
Wodnojdav

.

afternoon flvo young ladies
oamo iioar losing their lives In the surf off
Avery beueh , suys the South Haven ( Mich. )
Sentinel of August Ji.; They out on
the second bar whan the water mddonly
rose some lit teen or olghtoon Inchon , which
with the undertow rendered it impossible
tor them to got to shore or to stand. Near
them wcro U. C. Hobble and tils son Una.
The form or succeeded in getting Miss Kato
Franklin In enfo water , and the son did the
same for Miss Calllo Mason , by which } ima
the life saving crow arrived and rescued
the otbor three , Miss Mabel Funnnn ,

Miss Jnsslo Aionsborp and Miss Marlon-
Smith. . Mr. Hobble had returned to the
outer bar and succeeded In keeping tbo
throe alloat until rosuuod , not daring to leave
either of them for fear they would bo-

drowned. . The young ladies were very much
exhausted and their escape from death was
ono of those things difllcult to explain. .As
additional particulars since the above was In-

tvpe tbo following bus been furnished :

There were ton in the party of bathers , throe
gentlemen nnd seven youna ladies. While on
the bar they wore drifted unconsciously into
deep water and cries for help came from
Iinrry and Lou Hobble , Jessie Arensbor?
and Katlo Franklin. The first two wore
placed in safety on the bar by their father ,
U. C. Hobble , who then put out for Katlo
Franklin and took her to shore. Rae Hob-
oio

-
rescued Miss Aron burg as she was going

down for tbo third tlino and put her also on
the bar. O. C. Hobbio then wont to the
outer bar and with his son line proceeded to
the work of getting the flvo girls and the boy
to shore. Harry Hobble swam to sboro all
rietit. Lou guvo out within fifteen feet of
shore hut was helped out by those on the
beach. Rae took Calllo Mason and swam
xvlth her to safely. This loll Mr. Hobbio
and throe girl? on tbo bar. Mabel Furmnn
soon drifted out of roach , but was brought
back to the bar, and then they kept together
ns best they could untitrtaken Into the sboro-
by the life-saving crow.

The Iliiiis-liuhuock Wixldlni ;.

The marriage of Miss Adlet Babcock ,

daughter of Mr. Charles E. Babcock , and
Mr. Charles K. Haas was solemnized Tues-
day

-

, evening at the residence of Mrs. J. F.-

AVoiton
.

, 102:3: California street , Rev. John
Williams of St. Barnabas officiating. Miss
Charity Babcock , a sister of the brldo , was
the bridesmaid , wbtlo Mr. Will Marritt of
Dos Moines oftlolatcd as best man. Tbo
ceremony was performed in the wast parlor ,
the largo bay window having been con-
verted

¬
into a temporary altar , before which

the couple knelt to receive the blessing of
the priest. The floral decorations wore
elaborate , giving a line background to the
comely features of the bride , ivbo wore a
pretty traveling guwu , tbo bridesmaid , a
gown of Bedford cord. After the ceremony
refreshments wore served In the dining
room , and after a pleasant hour of congratu-
lation

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. flans loft for their now
homo at 219 South Seventh street. Council
Bluffs , where, after October 15 , they will bo-
at homo to their frlomis.

Miss Babcock has been long a favorlto In
Omaha and Council Bluffs society , the latter
city for obvious reasons demanding moro of
her tlmo than her own homo. A highly
educated ami handsome young woumu she
will bo a decided iicqulstlon to the social 11 fo-

of our Iowa neighbor. The groom Is a well
known youug business man of Council
Bluffs , a son of Mr. Samuel Iluas of the flrm-
of Harlo, Haas & Co. and a favorite too in
both basilicas nnd social circles-

.At
.

the wedding Tuesday evening there
wore present : Mr , E.V. . Nash , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Macrae , Dr. and Mrs. Macroa , Jr. , Mr.
William F. Snpp , jr. , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hans , Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Evans , Father
Colauorl , Miss Nornu Brown , Mr. Ernest
Hart, Mr. John Dougherty , Mr. and Mrs. H ,

C. Miller. Mis. J. ti.vman , Mrs. H. Brown ,
Mrs. Kneppor, Mr. J , A. Haas , Mr. E. A-

.Troutmau
.

, Mr. Charles W. Martin. Mr-
.Plorro

.
Garuoau , Miss Crelghton.-

"Diuicliig

.

In the I'orcli. "
Miss Ilesslo and Bertha Ilungato gava a

most delightful observation ana porch party
nt their residence , 2104 Burl ntroot , Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The lawn was lighted by
headlights and Chinese lanterns. The musto
was stationed outaldo , and thn denting on
the well-waxed porch was much moro enjoy-
ublo

-
than had It been within doors.

Those in uttor.danco wore : Messrs. C. C-

.Huntate
.

, U. Ocheltrco , H. Johnson , V. J'nul ,
H. Itlgps , Jr. , F. Knickerbocker , Thomas H ,
Nuuduin , jr. , C. M. Woodard , li. Lynn Kern-
per, H. bovtird , Charles Allen , Kugono-
llcobo , A , Knickerbocker , B. Seward , J.
KavlluA. . Pruti , R. Cranuoll. D. Tuylor , O.
Smith , F. Cooley , F, Smith ; Mia oi Coo A-

.llungate
.

, Odilltroe , M. MoLoun , M. Heod'of
Lincoln , U. . Blunchnrd , C. Blaucbard ,
Cheney , t'oUor , Fleming, Thomas , CrnnUall ,
Houston , Brings , Anderson , E. Naudaln ,
Luunng. _______

A Uulltlnir riirty ,

Mrs. John II , Butler , 101U South Tenth
street , guvo an old fnr.hloncd quilting party
lusl Wednesday morning in honor of her
mother and mothor-tn-luw , MM. Vandyke
mid Mrs. MoDanlel , of FrodonU , In. , who
uro here ou n visit. A worry crowd of mar-
ried

¬

ladles gathered around the quilt , bent-
on uavinir a good ilmu sowing and gossiping ,
At noon they partook of an old fashioned din-
ner

¬

, which was very appetizing , thpii all
turned their coffee pups and hud their for *

tunes told ,

Tlioso present wcro Mrs. Lewis , Mrs , Don-
cin

-
, Mr*. Lloyd , Mrs. Kaufman , Mrs. Har-

dunburg.
-

. Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. Monte , Mrs-
.Sluvoa

.
, Mrs. Vuudj'Uu and Mrs. MoDunlel.-

A

.

roll we I) flirty.-
"Hillside

.

, " tuo magnificent homo of Mr.
Henry W. Vatoi , wus ablate Friday even-
lug with gay young spirits drawn together
by. Mr. Yatcs1 youn ait daughter , Mln

GOODS CO
and FidC-

OVERINGS ,

Moils Arriving

Our carpet buyer has just
returned from the eastern mar-

kets
¬

, and announces the pur-

chase

¬

of the handsomest line
of CARPETS ever sesn in-

Omaha. .

Estimates with samples for
carpeting Churches , Public
Halls , etc. , cheerfully fur-

nished
¬

free of expens.c. I

Our stock comprises all of
the best goods , as also the lat-j
est weaves produced this sea-
son

¬

:

Cotton and Wool Mixcl Carpets
All Wool Ingrain Terry

Three-ply All Wbo ! Ingr.iin-
Kidderminster Ingr.iin

Tapestry Brussels
Itoily Brussels

Velvet Carpets
Moquette Carpets

Gobelin Axminster
Imported Axminster

American Wilton
English Wilton-

Smyrnia Carpets
Smyrna Rugs

Oriental Rugs
Kiddeminster Ingrain Art Squares

Agra Art Squares "

All Wool Felt Crumb Cloths
. Windsor Druggets

Linoleum and Oil Cloths

Mattings , Hassocks
Scraper Mats

Flexible Wire Mats
and Carpet Sweepers

SKILLED WOKKMEN
ONLY are employed in this
department , and all work is
guaranteed to be executed in
the most perfect manner pos ¬

sible.

Jontio Yutos , who gave a cobweb party for
her youthful friends. It was n jolly even-
ing

-

, lor Hillside Is noted for Its lovely ap-

pointments
¬

and the royal manner In which
tuo owner , bis wlfo and daughters enter ¬

tain. "From collar to garret , " as ono
fair young girl said , cobwebs were
innumerably stretchedund at the end of each
silken thren'd there was a funny prize , which
later gave the boys nn opportunity to select
their partners for supper. Among those
present worn thj Misses Cleveland , Grace
Allen , Kettle Pnlmor , Alice Androesen , llnt-
tlo

-
Cadv , Sue Colpotzor , Edna Uowin , Mablo

"Taylor , May Morse ; Herbert Morse , Will
Cowin , Ed and Joe Morsman , Paul Luding-
ton , Wilbur Christian , Carrel Carter , Lari-
mer

¬

Duniso , Ualph Richardson , Charles
Pratt , Moshtor Colpotzor.

Honoring u C'liiHsnmtc.
The young people still command the re-

spect
-

of social circles , for without them Ufa-

in Omaha would bo one long respite until
the returning wanderers by shore and BOIIO
enlivened the fashionable world with ball
and party and the hundred and ono forms of
social entertaining in vogue during tbo sea ¬

son. Ono of the ploasantost events of tbo
past wcok wJs the dancing party given by-
MUs Sue Colpotzor , dauuhtor uf Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Uolpetzer , in honor of Miss
Nettle Palmer of Toledo , her guest for a
fortnight past , on Wednesday evening. Tbo
beautiful homo of the youug hostess was
gav with bright spirits and the future lights
of Omaha's swell circles wore out in large
numbers to honor ono of Toledo's futr-
daughters. .

Dancing was tbo particular feature of the
evening, tbo largo hallway and parlor being
canvasbod for tbo occasion. Kofroahmouta-
wore served during the hours of tbo party ,

the following participating ill tbo pleasure of
the occasion :

Ilutllo Cndy , Louise Squires , Jontio Yntes ,
Mabel Brown , Allco Andiossen , MUs Me rrlt ,

Mabel Taylor , Miss Suilo Merrlt , Grace
Allen , Edna Cnwln , Leila Carter , Cnrrlo
Mercer, Jess Dlukenson , lieulali Sharp , May
Mount, Helen Hoagland , May Morse , Lora
Cunning , Florence Morse , Mny Hamilton ,

Blrdm Burbor, Bortba Sloan , Emma Shar-
wooJ

-
, Birdie Branch , Nettle Palmer of

Toledo , Loulo Drake , Alicu Drake ,
Will Cuwlu , Joe Morsman , Ed Morsman , Jr. ,
Paul Ludlngton. llllbur Cnrlstlan , James
Washburn , Herbert Morse , Halph Hlclmrd-
sou

-
, Hussoll Wilbur, George Purvis , Carroll

Carter , Arthur Carter , Hussell Hurt , Dvvlght-
Swobo , Ed Swobo , Nelson Mercer. Sam
Morse , Howard Tlldon , Will Hughoi , Henry
Clarke , Gordon Clarke , Jity Brown , Uuanlo
Brown , Paul Hougluud , Wuldon Branch ,

Tom (Jushing , Moshler Colpolzor-
'J ho programs wore very djllnty , brownies

being painted on tbo covers , those quaint
beings"which bavo been immortalized by
Palmer Cox , the loaves being tied by the
colors of MUs Brown's school lu New York ,
vellow and brown , in which MUs CoipeUer
and hiT frlonu MUs Palmer are pupils.

About Oliuilm I'auplo ,

Mr. Isaac Turner of Now York is visiting
his daughter , MM. J , K. Preston.-

Dr.
.

. A. P. Glnn Is homo from a short out-
ing

¬

with oaUorn friends ,

K. C. Snyder ban returned from a short
llslilng trip to tbo Wlsconnlu lake region ,

Dr. Jojonu Duryoa and Mrs. Duryoa bavo-
lolurncd from Chautauqua Inltu, Now York-

.MUsZuydah
.

Warner rtiturand last Thurs-
day

¬

from her four mouths' outing at the sea
stioro.-

Mr.
.

. ana Mrs , M. < B , Davenport returned
yesterday from a three weeks tour of Call ,
forulu.-

Mm.
.

. Frank Laud of Richmond. Ind. , Is-

vlflting hrir sister , Mm. U. U. Perfect of-

Wulnut Hill-
.Mr

.

* . II , M. Boyiitoa of N ebraska City Is

Wo have on hand about 350 pnlrs o !
ODD blanket !* samples , perfect in
every way , except Rome of thorn nro-
sliihtly so'lod , Bnforo opening our
new stocic wo nro desirous of selling
every nnlr wo hnvo on hand. To effect
this wo have cut the prices to almost
half regular soiling price. To simplify
this sale wo have divided the ontlro
stock Into

FIVE LOTS.
These consist of Whlto Blankets only ,
and are the product of the best eastern
and California. ! ) factories.

Lot 1-150 pairs at $1.75
Lot 2--50 pairs at $3.50
Lot 3--50 pairs at $4.50
Lot 4-60 pairs at $5.50
Lot 5--50 pairs at $7.00

GRAY BLANKETS ,

Lot WOO pairs at $1.50
Lot U-lOOpilfsat $2.00
Lot 3--150 pairs at $2.50

Sale commences Monday morning.-
Gooas

.

will be found on second lloor ,
10th street wing-

.Boys'

.

odd suits that sold for $G, $8 and
$10 , will bo sold this week at

.50 a Suit.Bo-

ys'
.

all wool kilt suits , in neat
plaids , checks and plain colors , former
price $5 , $0 and $7 , are now

2.50 a Suit.-
I

.

I All of our liuht weight odd short
pants go

at98c ;

FOR ONE WEEK.-

Boys'

.

unlnundriod shirt waists thnt
have boon 59o , are now

25c.

visiting Mrs. Dr. Puhok of North Thirty-
third stroot.

Miss Grace Allnn , for bor guests , the
Misses Cleveland , will give a coaching party
Tuesday ovoninpr.

Colonel and Mrs. S. S. Curtis and Miss
Curtis have returned from a short visit to
southeastern Kansas.-

MUs
.

Minnie Saunders Is visiting with
Mrs. Clara Robinson , 51 $ East Grand ave-
nue

-

, Ucs Molncs , la.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Bochel and her two children
left last evening for Suit Lako. They will
bo gone about ten days.-

Mr.
.

. Hugh W. Plunoy of TUB Bun loft yes-
terday

¬

for a fortnight's visit with frlonds
and relatives in Pennsylvania.

Miss Hattie duly , tor MUs Palmer , gives
a platform party next Thursday avoning ut
her residence , U123 Chicago street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mw. Fred Pnffunrath returned to
this city Thursday after spending two weeks
at Kansas City , Qtilucy aud Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. M. Koonlggavo a dinner to a party
of tier young friends ut her residence on
upper Uass street lust Wednesday ovonlng ,

Excellent news is received from Miss Bes-
sie

¬

Yutos , who is rapidly recovering from bor
long Illness at a sanitarium in New York
state.-

Messrs.
.

. Ea and Joe Morsman have gone on-
a hunting nnd Jlshlnir trip to Wisconsin ,

previous to tholr leaving for thu University
of Michigan.-

Mrs.
.

. O. I1. Anspachor loaves this wcok for
iNaw York with her daughter Nathanla , who
gooi east to eater the Now York Conserva-
tory

¬

of Music.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. D. Crolghton and daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Emma , aud Mister Edward
Croighton returned Frldav after u two
months' visit ut Lexington , Ky.-

MUs
.

Margaret Weiss , a prominent young
society belln ot Topuku , Kan. , is visiting bor
numerous friends in this city , at present
being with Mr. and Mrs. GaorgoB. Tzschuck.

Mrs , James Coagravo , Miss K. Angola and
Muster John itospnivo loft last Monday for a-

xuort visit at Munltou. They will also stop
in Denver , whom Miss Angola will remain
during tho'winter.

Miss Addio Carso , ono of Nobraska's sun-
cossful

-

touchers , is visiting bor brother J. H-

.Jnr.o
.

( in MornlngsiJo , Council Blulti , on her
return from tlio east , wbero sue bus been
spending her vacation.

Dean Gardner , bronzed as any Castlllan ,
looking halo nnu hearty , returned last week
from Baytlold , WIs , , Mrs , Gardner and the
children remaining ut the popular Badger
state resort for several weak * yet.

Mrs , L. J. Hcrzog and little daughter ,
Fuy Loren.1 , of Sioux City are visiting rein-
lives nud friends In the city , MM. Hoizog-
as MUs Minnie Uolhschlld wus well and
favorably known lu Omaha musical circles ,

and way , during bor residence hero , one of
its loading plutnsts.-

At
.

Pocatollo. Idaho , MUs Lillian Brunor
and Mr, J. U. French wore united in marriage
ut the uomoof the bride's sister , Mrs J. F. llol-
lowu

-
, Wednesday , August . Mr , and Mm-

.Fruncu
.

are expected to arrive In Omaha
loduy , and after Soplembor 10 will bo at
homo ut 2U15 Mason street. No cards.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. MorlU Mover and their two
children , Mlunlo und Herbert , have re-
turned

¬

from Spirit LiUo aftnr spending a
pleasant summer at that favorlto resort.
MUs Lena Holifeld , tholr nolco , who enjoyed
bor sunnier vacation with Mrs. Mayor , re-
turned

¬

with them.-
J.

.

. B. Arthur , a son of Mr. Joseph Arthur
of the Milwaukee , camu homa yesterday
morning from bow York , whoru bo holds a-

very responsible position with Colonel Kv-
uns

-
, vice president und conoral manager of

the WolU-Furgo Kxpreas company. Mr.
Arthur returned to tiU post again mat ulght.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. A. Shepard , who has beoa vUlt-

" " - * w "
Mnilo of line purcato , gingham nnd-

sllkono , nnd sold during the season for
$6 nna up to 0.
Choice tomorrow only $2.37-

Wo aie closing out all of our odd lots
in ladies' whlto suits ; those Unit have
been $,'i are now 250.

Bettor qualities reduced in like man-
no

-
r ,

All sixes , colors blue , i ink , tan nnd
gray , worth and sold for $ iJ 25.

This week $1,2-5 each.

50 dozen , 5-hook lacing , our now im-
portation

¬

, colors tans , now shades of
brown , and black-
.A

.

BARGAIN 1.25 PAIR.

35 Periiinfs 8-inch suede mous-
qnotaire

-
gloves sTho best genuine kid

glove inndo. C'olbrs tans , browns , grays
and black.

Price $1.7-

5.LadiefSilk

.

The & ( our 35c black silk mitts
go at 19c n

250 dozen colored border , blnck bor-
der

¬

, mourning , hemstitched , etc. Not
ono but what is worth 25c to 35c. To-
morrow

¬

wo olTer them at 8Jo each or C

for 50c.Vo limit the quantity to 0 for
each purchaser.

ing her parents this summer, loft Thursday
for her homo in Now Yoric city , accompanied
by her sister , Carrto Belle Johus. MUs
Johns will study whllo in the city at the
Thurbar school. The young lady's
friends wish her success and will bopa to
hoar bor sing on her return to Omaha in Da-

combor.
-

.

The ladies of St. John's Collegiate church
will glvo a lawn social Wednesday evening
on the beautiful grounds of C. P. Taggart ,
Forty-tlrst nnd Hamilton streets , Walnut
Hill. The lawn will bo prettily decorated
with Japanese and Chinese lanterns nnd ilvo
locomotive headlights will dispel thu shad ¬

ows. There will bo music aud refreshments
to touipt the crowd.

Miss Tatura entertained at luncheon on
Wednesday in ho.ior of Miss ColTey of
Peoria , who is visiting her sister , Mrs. How-
ard

¬

.Ualdridgo , and Miss Lucey of Fort
Leavunwortb , tbo guest of Miss SVurlng at
the post. The table, which wai very pret-
tily

¬

, decorated in vcllew , had plates laid for
plght : Miss Baoho , Miss Borton Bnchc , Miss
UolTey , Mlss Lacey , Miss Moore , Miss Vur-
ing

-

and Mrs. Chester Barnard.
The annual picnic of N. 13. Falconer's

clerks occurred Monday evening of last
week. The members of" the force and their
Invited friends lett the store at 0 o'clock for
Hanscom p.trk whuro a delicious supper was
served. Later musiu followed aud the parly
returned about 10 o'clock. The arrange-
ments

¬

for this very enjoyable affair wore in
charge of Mrs , Porter , Miss Forron and MUs-
O'Hanlon , nud the result of the outing
showed how thoroughly they understood the
requirements.-

An
.

event eminently worthy of mention
occurred ut the parlors of tbo Young Men's
Institute lust Friday evening. It was a-

atartcr of a series of soml-ironthly soclablos ,

and wusin every particular appreciated by
the lurgo audience present. TUo work of-

Prol. . Uusgorshok as a magician wus indeed
interesting aud fuUo.L, now and entertaining
sleight of Hand The magical art at
his bunds 'retoivUAl well deserved and
demonstrating applause , showing the satis-
faction

¬

of the uuulunOo for a superior enter-
tain

¬

men t. llofniaji'taoals wore nerved
throughout the ontlrucvoulng. Those enter-
tainments

¬

will contlcmo throughout the year
on every alternate5 ruuy evening

tijiimur Hay * .

Miss Funny Buttqrlleld Is bomo from
Pasadonu. ,

Mr. J. K. Baum drid'family' nro homo from
Spirit Luko. " *

Mrs. S. W. Niles (aud daughter Is back
train Anbury Park. ] , j

Mr. . William Wulliico and family have
returned from Okobojtt-

Mr. . A. P. Tukuy"ahd family arHvod yes-
terday

-

from Lake Mudisou.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wj'F, Al'len returned from
Hot Springs , S. D. , last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. bavo returned
from a pleasant visit to Baltimore.-

Mr
.

, John U. WilIU and family Are back
alter a summer's outlug a', Spirit Lake ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fisher of Chicago are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Francis for
a few days.

Miss Oraco Allan 1) bapu at her post lu
the public library , after a visit to Denver
and the mountains.-

Mr
.

* . Samuel Burns , MUs Burns , Samuel
Burns ana Kabert Burns have returned
from Clear Lake , la.-

Mrs.
.

. John Francis , who was thrown from
a carriage u tortmght ago and sustained
(Julio painful injuries , in happily recovering.-

Mrs.
.

. Sutaucl lives and her two children ,

aud MUs J. M. McKoou , who have bi-on east
for thu last two mouth ! visiting at Long
liranun and lu northern Now York , have re-
turned to Omuhx They uro accompanied by

'
'S-

FURNISHINGS. .

OXFORD
NEGLIGE

All of our men's oxford cloth nogltgo-
Bhirls that huvo boon 1.75 , this wcok-
$1.25oaoh. .

MADRAS
NEGLIGE

SHIRTS ,
10 dozen , nil wo have loft of our 2.00

quality , nro now mnrkod 1.60

MEN'S
HALF

HOSE ,
60 , special vnluo , all sixes ; as

good us you can buy elsewhere for l3c-
.Bulbriggan

.

, fast black , now leo a pai-

r.MEN'S

.

HALF
HOSE ,

This is a good 20o quality , cannot buy
them anywhere under that nrico ; line
gauge , seamless balbrlpgan , this week
12Jc a pai-

r.MEN'S

.

PERCALE jCSHIRTS ,

A small lot of broken sizes , worth $ l.oO-

go for just half that price , Too ea-

ch.CHILDREN'S

.

HOSIERY ,
8cA-

n
!

odd lot , black and fancy stripes ,
have been loc , 20c and li-

oc.LADIES'
.

HOSIERY ,

Plain solid colors in 'cotton and Halo
thread 2-te ; formerly 76c , $1 , and 1.25
per pa-

ir.Children's

.

Hosiery , LJJJL-

adies'

Solid colors and stripes in cotton and
lisle thread 23c ; usual price 3oc toUOc.

00-
UnderwearSJU

Gnuzo and balbriggan , broken lots ,

heretofore ; 5c and 60c qualities , all in
ono lot at 23c ea-

ch.LADIES'
.

QlT
VESTS , O3U

Jersey ribbed , Egyptian cotton , have
boon 15c ; now Sic each.

a utcco , Miss Veunlo Baumsky , who will re-
main

.

hero for some months.-

WIIKKU

.

LIFJ3 IS W01CT1I LTVINQ-

.IJnyllcld

.

, WU. , n 1'opulnr Kosort for n Host
of Otnnlm I'oopln.-

BATFIEU
.

), VVIs. , Aug. 21. Everyone know
that Bnvfield is the Mecca for bnyfevor
patients and that while in the dust-ladon
atmosphere of Iowa , Nebraska and kindred
stacs they Buffer what no ono can compro-

bondunless
-

, they have "beon thoro"yot when
they lana In Bayflold their troubles ccaso
and as they draw In the exhilarating air of
Superior breezes llfo still has charms and is
worth the living.

Omaha Is quite well represented nora.
John D. llowo of Union depot and Nebraska
Central fame ID altos ono of our table , and , by
the way , Mr. IIowo should bo nicknamed
' pork and bums , " but of this moro anon.-
Mr.

.

. Darrow nnd wlfo , formerly of Omaha ,

now a "farmer" in Tennessee ( Mr. Dirrow ,

lot mo remark , Is passionately land of boat-
ing

¬

and can scarcely bo peruuadod to remain
on land overnight ) , Mr. Dufroao and sou ,

Mr. Douol , Union Paclllo ticket uont , Mr-
.O'tiulllvan

.
, Milton Hogora and family and

the writer heroot inauo up cjulto a colony.
Our tnblo comprises Judno Pinnoy of the

VVlsconain supreme court , John D. Howe ,

Thomas Kelly of Sioux Falls , Mr. O'Sulllvan-
of Humphrey , Nob. , Hov. Mr. Stephenson of
Waterloo , la. , nnd mysulf.-

Mr.
.

. Howe is oxtramolv fond of porlc aud-
bouns and ho loses all interest in Ufa if they
are not forthcoming at dinner. Recently ,

however, they failed for thri o or four days
and Mr. Howe was inconsolable. Pleadings
and prayers woco unsuccessful so be resorted
to legal means and formulated tbo following
document :

OOUNTV Ol" IIAYK1KI.D , I

WISCONSIN. fBS-
lIn elii'.mboia uufore tbo honorable Jndco-

I'lnnoy :
Your petitioner would respectfully repre-

sent
¬

th.it. whereas pork itnd bonus uro doold-
cdly

-
an adjunct to morils , sobriety nnd ploty ,

uii'J.' ulioruits dctrl-
nientnl

-
to the host Inturust of humunfty and

ospuuliilly Uiiitiiunroiirracoituil by tliuOmalm-
uontinKunt notv Hlopiilni ; nt thu Jslmulvlow
hotel , uiid whereas wo huvo for tlirvo days
lioun deprived thereof , now tlierufore , wu
humbly pray tlml un order inuy bo Issued ro-
qulrliiK

-
the cook of the aforesaid lionsu to-

hliow ciiuso why pork nnd bonus should not bo-
forthcoming. . THOMAS Kiu.i.v ,

JOHN I) , llowu. I'etlllunor ,

Attorney for I'otltionor-
.It

.

Is needless to PUV that pork and beans
wore forthcoming , and Mr. Howe is fully
reconciled to llfo nnd tools thut ho can grap-
ple

-

with any railroad problem thai the
future may show ,

Judu'o Pinnoy and Mr. Howe bava both
made a tour of Europe , and their relation of-

llttlo bits of travel uuu "nuocdotes" hoops
our tublo In u roar all the time ,

While to hear Mr. Slophonson talk and toll
storloi would drive hayfuvur aud blues olT
effectually.-

JBSI
.

week Mr.'Bost , u loading lumberman ,
gave u party by boat to WiUon island , ono
of tbo Apostle islands , it Is hero that the
great monolith for the World's fair is Doing
out. It will bo one solid plcco 10(1 foot long.
0 foot-i liiclioj nquuro at base , and 0 foot 4
inches squareat top , and will weigh about
5UQ tons.-

On
.

Wilson Island stands a cottage that
is 'certainly unlq'io ; it was built by Mr-
.Prontiss

.
for his summer renldonoo. It Is

two and ouo-bulf stories high and U slunglod
and aided with bark. It ua two porcbos , all
made of different sized trees and limbs , and
is altogether ono of the oddest in well as-

praUlost cottagoa you would wish to see.
Wilson island hai a history. Years ago

there cuino a inlJUlo-uged man , who ,

tlrod ol the pomp and vanity
of llfo , proposed to duvoto himself to con *

A Week's Bargains in Muslins ,

Sheeting, Bed Spreads ,
Towels and Linens.

Yard wide bleached muslin ,

50 , 640 , pgC , SgC , 90 and IOG a

yard.We
guarantee prices and

qualities to be lower than you
can find anywhere.

Yard wide brown muslin 50 ,

6ic , 7ic , 8lc, and 90 a ya-
rd.BLElAOHElD

.

PILLOW CASE MUSLIN

42 inches wide iigc yard.
45 inches wide 1320 , isc ,

yard.
48 inches wide iSc yard.
50 inches w'de aoc yard.
54 inches wide i7c , 200 ,

yard.

7-4 wide isc yard.
8-4 wide i6c , iSc , aoc yard.
9-4 wide iSc , 2oc , 22c? yard.

10-4 wide aoc , 22J3C , 25c yard.

11-4 honeycomb crochet bed-
spread Ggc ; was $ i each.

12-4 crochet bed spreads , Mar-
seilles

¬

pattern , 1.50 qual-
ity

¬

, this week 1120.
12-4 Marseilles pattern bed-

spreads , 1.50 , our regular
2.00 quality.

12-4 Marseilles bed spreads ,

extra size and weight , 52.60-
each. . Others ask $3 for
this spread.

Turkish Towels 12 : c-

.ioo

.

dozen unbleached Turk-
ish

¬

towels , 12JjC each. This is
our regular 25c quality. Each
customer limited to half dozen.

Send in your name and ad-
dress

¬

and we will mail you our
new Fall and Winter Cata-
logue.

¬

.

Sole agents for Butterick's
Patterns and Publications ,

Hall's Bazar Forms , and Dr-
.Jaeger's

.

Sanitary Underwear
for Children , Ladies and Gen ¬

tlemen.

1
tomplntion of things not of this earth. Ho
built himself a small house on tbo island and
hero ho lived for many years , nnd if solitude
aud the aforesaid contemplation availed any-
thing

¬

bo undoubtedly became a very good-
man , but it wore related that ho had wealth
secreted la his bouse , and ono night ho was
murdered. Whether bis murderers wore re-
paid

¬

or not history does not say, but long
after there was feud 200 Mexican dollars ,

and it is currently reported that at the
witching hourot 18 o'clock his ghost wanders
around tbo island and counts over his still
undiscovered buried wealth of dollars , aud it-
is only a question of tlmo when "Wilson's
burled money" will bo the same to this
country as Captain Kidd's is to the Hudson
river.

Mall tlmo causes , among the Omaha con-
tingent

¬

, qulto a commotion , atid uftor letters
are ro.id it's "Have you a Bnnl" and tbo
well worn condition of those received testify
thnt they are thoroughly road.

Boating Is not all that It Is cracked up to-

bo. . at least thnt Is the oplniou ot a party of
four of which I wus ono. It happened thus-
ly

-
: Wo sailed six miles upumoug the islands

nnd then at 2 p. m. undertook to return
against n head wind , wo had two ortrs but no
our locus , wo tacked aud Incited aud thorf-
tacked'some more , and then tried it all over
again and continued it , and llnally ut 1JO: ! a ,

m. wore landed fully convinced that while
boating In tbo abstract is a very boalthlul
and pleasurable recreation , yet , It is well to-

be prepared for adverse circumstances , and
the supply of "Jlsh bait" should bo Increased
from pint bottles to (junrtsizo.

The next time you sou John D. Howe don't
ask him to take a "smllo" with you , but say
"pork and beans" and see bow bis eyes wilt
sparkle. C. F. EDWAIIDS.

Havml ilia Chlld'H Mfo.-

A.

.

. N. Dilforbough , York , Nob. , ays :

"Tho other day I came homa and found my-

llttlo boy down with cholera inorbut , my-

wlfo scared , not knowing what to do. I wont
straight way and got a 25-cont bot'.lo' of-

Chamberlain's Cello , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and gave it according to directions.
You never saw such n chauga in a child.
His limbs and body wore cold. I rubbed bis
limbs aud body with my bandi , and after I
had civon him tbo second dose ho wont to
sloop , and , as my wlfo cays , 'from a death-
bed

¬

bo was up pliivlni. in three hours.1 It
saved mo a doctor bill of about ? ! ! , and what
is bettor , it saved my child. I can recom-
mend

¬

it with a clear ooiiioionce. "

DOGS OP WAR IN FACT.-

Ionium

.

( Military Autliorltlun ATiilflni ; Intor-
initliig

-
HxpurliiiiMittt With CJolllcK.

For the pant your numerous tests nnd
experiments Imvo been inudo in Gor-
muny

-
with the Scotuh colllo dogs for wnr-

purposos.ospoeiully durinir times oj wur ,
and it 1ms boon found thnt this dofr in
the best nnd moat nvallublo iimong the
various breeds of do H , nnd I rum now on ,
nccordinr{ to the St. LoulnPiKst-IInputoh ,
trained collies will bo added to the
standing nrmloHotGonnuny mid Franco.
The services to which the Scotch collioa
will bo trained uro numerous. They will
servo as mossongorfl for currying1 dis-
patches

¬

nnd important communications
to those itrmv dlvlalons stationed in the
immodlnto vicinity ot the onomy. Dur-
ing

¬

the progress of n fight , wuoro the
troop.'i liuppon to bo HcnUorod ovora vaat-
nroa of territory , they will bo used for
currying ammunition to the various di-

visions.
¬

. They nro furthermore trained
for roconnoltorlng nnd for hunting up
the wounded nnd carrying thorn on mn-
buluncos

-
, especially constructed for thnt-

purpobo , to the llold hospitals. For the

Scotch
Ginghams ,15c

Our onttro stock of imported Scotch
ginghams that hnvo never boon sold
under 2oo , nil go on aalo to-morrow nl
leo u yar-

d.French

.

Organdies.10c
A largo lot , balauco of nn tmportor'a

stock , nil good styles but slightly out of-
season. . During the souson they have
been 60o and 76c. Wo will glvo you

now at lOo u yard.

English IOcBatistes ,

This is another lot of about H.OOO.

yards , a 50o quality , fust colors , {rood
patterns , MUST bo sold this week ;
choice lOc a yard.

SHOES.Ch-

ildren's

.

<M 1 A
Shoes , $) I.1U-

A good solid grain solo leather tip
school shoos , sizes 0 to 12, this week
SI. 10.

Misses'
Shoes .

$1.68Don-

gola solid loather school shoe , un-
equalled

¬

for fit and durability , price
108.

Ladies'
Shoes ,

Bright dongoln , opera too , patent tip ,
hand turned , button. Special vnluo
83.50 per pair.

23 pieces , the balance of our 20c stock ,

27 inch09 wide , good patterns , reduced
to lOc for this week.

BOX PflPER ffif
100 boxes ot writing paper that hnvo

been 50o wo have marked down to 15o-

each. . The paper (s perfect , the boxes
are slightly disfigured.

THE MORSE EH2Y GOODS
latter purposes those dogs nro almost in ¬

valuable.-
Tlio

.

Scotch collie's bump of locality
seems to bo moro strongly developed
than that of other canines. Besides
this the dog is quiet , faithful and unus-
ually

¬

intelligent. For reconnoitering
purposes the dogs iiro trained to run
ahead of a division of soldiers , search
the torritors1 closely and announce SUB

picious circumstances by standing still
in their tracks. Another Hold for hla
activity is outpost duty. In this case
the dog is trained to scout the approach
of strangers and to return at once to his
master to announce this fact to him. All
this must bo done very quietly , of
course , so as not to disturb the onomy.-

As
.

messengers dogs do bolter service
than the best bicyolo corns , for terri-
torial

¬
obstacles do not exist for thorn in

the same degree as they do for the
cyclibt. When doing duty as u mes-
senger

¬

the dog wears a collar around
his nock , to which a leather pouch is at-
tached

¬

, in which the dispatches nro con ¬

cealed. The collar is numbered and
boars also the namoof tlio army division
t , ) which the dog is detailed. In war-
times those names can bo alllxed in-

ciplior , so that the enemy may not bo
any tlio wibor ns to the location of the
division in question , to which tlio dog
belongs , should the dog full into his
hands.

Some of the best nnd strongest dogs
are detailed to the Red Cross division of
the nrmy , whoru they do valuable serv-
ice

¬

in hunting up the wounded In tim-
bered

¬

and valley regions , whore they
uro likely to escape th' ) eye of man , es-

pecially
¬

after dark. When the dog dis-
covers

¬

a wounded soldier ho places his
two forepaws on the body of the man
and barks until assistance arrives.
With this is combined the ambulance
service. Small , but well built wagons ,

which can carry two men. are easily
drawn by a good strong collie. Thoho
ambulances nro low , have good springs
nnd the tires urj covered with rubber.
Ono of those wagons , with two attend-
ants

¬

and n dog , can do twlco as muuh
Held work as lias heretofore boon done
by two Rod Cross men with a litter.
This has been demonstrated during the
spring maneuvers.-

A

.

JtnuommtmiliiUoii riiiti lllln U.-

WII.MJ.VOTO.V

.

, 111. , Annl 11. 1891. I
would suv thut I can recommend Chamber ¬

lain's Kotuedlos as u number one not of
family medicines such us every haniA should
bo provided with. You can rely upon their
being as near what they uro recommended as
any medicine sold in this part of the country.
Especially would I rocoir.mond Chamber-
luln'a

-

Chollc , Cholera and Dmrrluua Konody-
us having no oa.ua ! for cholera morbus , cello
or dlurrhuoa. Having mod tlioio inoalclt.e-
inosnlf and sold thorn for Rovaral vours , 1

know their vuluo nnd bavo uo hotltanoy in
recommending thorn. Luvi B. DEI.U-

It M time Cincinnati realizes that she can
never accomplish anything In a bate ball
wuy until she frooa herself from the element
that control * her club. A hint U auflloltmt
Again it is tlmo that Holllday and Mcl'nou
both great bull playorn , were given u chance
to demonstrate what they can do in another
city , Latham Is luoau weight , Frank Genius
a mere pretense , as TIIK Bin : remarked when
Bancroft signed him ; big Harrington u
loafer , Hblnes played out , O'Noll u shirker ,

Vaughn a farmer , and the baluuco ot tU
loam Ktroot car horaoi.


